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fated mother,---who died -a fewdaysbtzini
hospital, incesinFi aiiihiWhife ieia-

"Myebîldd I ethy bave tmurdered mèiid 1"

itaphael glided away as soon asfthe iveather
would at. all..pnermit, from scenes which he could
not log haveavituessed iwithout betraying bis
faed4s Ha was noreover, tearfull> anxious
on account of luis grand-mother, and longed te
know how it had fared with lier amid this univer-
sal desolation. Though the veather was still
ver>' severe he set out at once, and after a te-
dious journey, he arrived at the close of day
witbin balf a league of bis own castle. Having
left his sledge at an inn on the road-side, saying
that business called lim for a few days to the in-
terior of the country, he set out on foot, and
just as the last gleau of daylight faded fron the
earlh le stoodt at the entrance of the we!l-known
avenue viici led to the castle. The gate lay
ocn, and lie enteredi vith a sinking heart for all
around bore the traces of devastation and ne-
glect. Large fragments of ruins blocked up the
passage ; the long grass grew on the pathways,
no sound ias heard, er te ligit was visible in
ti.? castle, and ail vas dark and silent as the
grave. Raphael felt the silence oppressive and
ha ventured te cali alout, but no one answered
-no voice-was heard in reply, net even that of
bis faithful watclh-dogs. le approached, and en-
cteed by one of the doors whii lay wide open,
but place was empty and desolate, and after
grouping his way through the old familiar halls
and chambers, lue becane fearfully imnpressed
with a seie of nave and loneliness. The floors
were everywhisere covered with shattered and
brok-enu ftrnitre-tlhe drapery of the iwindows
wared te and fro in tatters in the cold night wind,
while lie'aps of straw vee s'preal in the larger

pantmuelents, and the hieartits were streivedi witli
crockery, and lirty, broken kettles, giving woe-
fui evidence iluat the place bad been occupied as
a .u;peratry barrack.

" I Als rlIe Russians have been liere!" mur-
msured Raphael, mouirnfully, ; but whbat have the
barbarians done witlh ny dearn grandmother-can
they hane poured out their vengeance on ber no-
ble and venerable ieadi1" bescending te the
rourt-yard, lie bent lis steps toivards a neighbor-
ing farum-louse, whose inmates liad ever been
fandlully devoted to his fanily, and where he
hoped te learn sonething of that which yet he
dreaded to hear. It was dark when lhe knocked
et the door, andi was admitted by the fariner
liUsself.

e Cau you shelter a traveller for the niglht 1"
demanded Raphael.

" Come in, sir," replied the peasant, respect-
fully : " it is only the coldi tînt makes us keep
the door shut, for we mnake it a rule te leave it
open for anyeue who stands in need of supper or
l'eti."

laplhîel entered the bouse vitliout making
'bimîself kiow'n, and was shown to a seat near a
cheerful fire, where the mistress of the family
ras .preparing supper. The goot man took bis

seat mn the opposite corner, and vaited in respect-
fui silence for hiis guest to open t e conversation.

" I think," said Raphael, in a disguised voice,
" that when I was last in this neigiborhood the
castle liard by was inhabitea-indeet, I1bat cal-
culated to call there on business. Can you tell
me what is become of the venerable lady who
lives there, I think, with lier grandson 1"

The honest peasant changed countenance, and
it was easy te see that the subject was a painful
one t hite. " Our good lady," saidi he, with
deep feeling 'Vis gone to a better world than
ibis, ho reap tie revard of ber virtues!"

What! is (he dea ." criei iaphael.
"es, deadl, master 1and not of old age, nei-

t ber !"
I" Great God, then, bow did she die ?-whati

happened te ber V" said Raplhael agaim, iwith un-
conrollable einotion.

"If you were acquaintei with lSd noble
lady." replued the fariner," you m'ay bave known»
tbc extent of her courage. \Well! the Russians
baving taken possession of ber castle, she pro-
tastati egaind t such injustice, and asked by what
riglht they took up their quarters un ber dwellhng.
'liecause,' was the reply,'the government wants
te punish your grandison, who is at this moment
pursued as a traitor.' The lhigh-spirited lady in-
statily replied, that it was she who laid brought
up her grandson, and had instilled into bis mmd
those patriotic sentiments which every Polish no-
ble ought te clherish. This confession drew upon
her ail the fury of the Russians, w-lue first gave
ber up te the punilsîment of the iknout, and thien
threw lier out upon the higbway more dead than
alive, where she soon expired in the arins of ber
faitihful servants. before the badtime t aseek an
asylunm for he..

-' Gos] cf marc>' " criedi Raphael, with a abat-.
der, " whbat revolting cruelty' I-not avent ex-
freina old cae could shield lier fromi their brutal
vengace I they' bad ne pity ce ba oaryleca.

" Neithter hîcery Iocks nor liexen ringlets area
ai>' passaport w-ith (hem," replias] flue worthîy fer-
mer-" they' maka ne distinction, all are alik.--
IVill yen behevae it, s'ir, tbree monts ago,
on theareaboot, w-o sawr a neioehboring lord, (hea
Count Bialewski, cerriedi past lera with bis levaI>'
daughuter, on thein way> to that infernal Siberia ?7
Bat beoldoî you-even w-orse (ban that-the
swecet young lady, w-ho is more of' an angel tIhan
a wvounan, ['li swear-bad publiely' suflferedi im
Warsaw befora tbey left it, (ha horrnble punish-

mnent cf thea knout. Yes, truly', (ha w-retches bcd
thue beart te mangla bar delicate flash ii (eirn
dreadiful lasb-did you evar hear cf suchi atre-
city ln your life, air, as w-a see lu (basa days cf

Te erds ds onheU quivnuglis rcf yraphac|

xocw bunst fronm lhis eys. TUe fermer, surprises] b>'i
hia strange emnotion, fixas] an enquiring oye on bis
face.

" 1y good friend," said Raphael, making a strong
effôf( to speak composedly, "Iukne all thase of
whem yen spenk-yes, w-al I knaw (hem-be cet,
then, surprised te see these tears whbic I cannot ex-
press. It isuseless now to tell you who I am, for
the knowledge of my name might hereafter bring
701 into trouble, ansd even danger, should I myself
ba discovares]."

He then obtained an account from the peasant of
all that he heard concerning Rosa and her father, and
though the whoIe amounted. but to soma rumors
whi bas] fore aboutt he country, it was yet suf.i-
dient taornns bis vas-y heart.

IlTes news-uiTheb" eol nosäat farmerras-h.conclns]ed bis- -parane iras sstdIonusly ptlîç'nn iassuming. TUe
wesec nothi.garnd..>sut desolation- .jriest Ioo sp li a,theanctuarye id tlprbly

'(ha *h' and] thei oar & slike tihe objriaf'Rûs- Bàcioe-raoïafrred lup hisolemn silence,''broken
sien vengeance.':Théy tramplee usundet foot and ont he ighs and low murmured wailings of"thP
oppresp us in -evei> way tey can thinsk of, and faithfai. I& was the last time that they were ta as-
worse than al they woutl force us to give up-our <semiblire that diar and venerable temple, erected by
boly religion, the old faith of our fathers. In our the zeal and piety of thair falhers, and which it had
neighborhood here, they have shut up the monastery beea their own deligbt to adorn by very little sa-
which was a school for several parisUes, and a oa- crifice tbey could make. Never again might they
pital for the sick and diseased of ail the country galber around that altier where they la] so often re-
round. They are threatening us with Ruasian priests, ceived the bread of angels. At the moment of the
toc, and just nowr, and I amn told one of then is communion the whole people went forward, as one
being forced on the people of Count Bialewski's do- individual, and with the most afflecting tenderness of
mains." devotion, recaived the blessed sacrament-the non-

"l Is the Abbe Choradzo still in that parish ?" risbment and support of their souls. Such was the
broke in Raphael. as a new source of anxiety openes] divine sieeilic whichexaited above al human fear
on his mind. the martyrs of the early days, and the Church ofers

SYes, I dare say e is, but w-e have heard it said it not iith less conidence ta Uer children when
that bis churcl is t ab closed forthwith, because be eighteen centuries have proved its unfailing elicacy
preaceas up firnmness and fortitude to his people, and in îmerving the souls or Uer children for the dread
gives an example of pions zeal te aIl the district." battle with the enemy ofsalvation. Tho mass being

" Alas I w-bat a trying situation for that excellent ended, the priest once more took bis place lin the
priest," said Raphael, " but as you seem te think pulpit, and standing gect, bis face bearing the iai-
that lue is still living, I must go and sec him. ere yet press of radiant hope and firm cotfidence, he ar's-
ho falls a victim te the blind fury of the oppresser. ed his people for the last tite:
Are the roads which lead ta Bialewski's castle still " Be not surprised, yi>' dear brethren, if I thus, in
open to travellers? defuance. of an unjust prohibition, appear again be-

"CU, yes, sir," replied lite farier, "yo cita casily fore you, to repent once and again, w hile opportu-
go there, if you knowm the country well enouglh te nity remains to me, the glorious triuths of our holy
find your way." religion t Youî know, ueverteliess, that I have ever

Vell, then, will you bekind enough t awake exhorted you te respect the laws and the couintands
nue ai three o'clock in the norning, that I may go to of your rulers, pireferring peacc- and etr ta ail
ask a last blessing fron the worthy priest, betore e things else. Now it becomes mny duty t speak far
is called lt receive his crowin of mnryrdomn? Good otherwvise, and to remind yout that the laws of man
night, my kind friends." must necessarily bc subservient te those of Cod. It

Raphael then entered an inner cbamber, and tbrew is truc we must ' render ta Cmsar the things that are
himself on the bed whici bai been prepared for him, Casar's,' but aut the sane lime we omusf render ' te
but le could not sleep. Evr before bis eyes was God the tings that are God's. >IL is Gos], then, who
the arrowing picture of bis dear, bis venerated pa- bas invested me with my authorit, saying ounto me,
rent, expiring under the ruthless blows of the Rus- ' Go teach ail nations, instructingthem in ail things,
sians, and the savage executioner mangling with is whatever I have comnuanded you.. Here, thn, has
ponderous lash the delicate formi of bis Rosa-his Cesar no power-I must speak, since God Uas com-
young bride. TIus passed away the tedious hours manded un, even though it be at the expense of my
cof night, and just a the moment whn his wearied life. Oh, brethren ! hoi could] remain a 'dumb
eyes were closing in a broken slumber, he was dog' wien so maty dangers hang over the fold,
aroused by the voice of bis host telling him that the heavier still than those which have come upon it. It
appoinuted hour was come. In a few unutes Ra- bas long been inanifest to us that they are resolved
plhael was ready te set out, and on taking leave of ou destroying our faith-that their object is te sepa-
his lzin] entertainers, ie would amply bave rewarded rate ns fron that Church beyond whose pale there is
them for their trouble, but bis offer was drmly de- only discord and uncertainty. Yes, they would mnake
clined ; nothing could induce the wortby fariner or ye apostates as well as slaves. litherto they have
his Nife to accept even the smallest reward. tried but stratagem and bribery, and these bave ye

" Well, then,-" said Raphael, as he warmly shook nobly resisted. But noi they resort t force, te
hands wihh bis host, I I must prove my gratitude in open violence, an] 'aerbaps before another hour passes
smem way, and since you will not receive nmoney, I you will sec a heretic priest, escortes] by soldiers (oh,
must c'en give you my confidence. r am Raphael my God! is it tts that truth would spread Uer doc-
Ubinaki, the grandson of your lamented lady-surely trines'?) come here t profane our temple and defile
youiresambar nie ?' oun sacres] alcar w-ih bis unholy mînistr>'.Ille wiI1

"°MyGos] 1 ried the farmer, literally petrified cail upc»ren air the mnunhi fo tUaEmperer, th adopt
with astonishment, "how is it that I bave failed t lis belief, and will menace you, under the sanie high
recoguise your lordship ! But if yo will have the authority, with the most dreadful punishment, in
gooduess ton-ait a monient, my lord, I will attend case you resist. Oh, my childrent will net your
you on your journey-it is my duty t do so!" unanimous answer be, ' we must obey God rather

" Not se," returned Raphael promptly: I will not tihan man?' and together we will yield up our lives
have you leave your home merely tao foUnw- me-no, in proof of cur faitlein God, and of our devotios to
no-stayi here you are, and farewell till we meet the Church by him establishued on arth. Let us
again." And b moved away with a light and rapid shrink from no sacrifice tht may contribute te pre-
step. A clear moonlight guided bis way, and as he serve to this unhappy country tha pure light of tliat
knew every turn and short-cut across the country, Gospel which is ta save the world. es, the entire
the day w-as but just dawning when he came in sighti rorld, and not any particular nation or nations.-
of the hamlet which lay around the castle of Bialewn- Should they t any time put forth the pretext ona-
ski. The bell of the panish church was tolling, as tionality n-en urging you t embrace a faith which
though for a funeral service, and though it was nei- is confina], w uay Bay, to their owin empire, remse-
ther Sunday ner holiday, eue churcb stood open, andb er that the question is net to respect and obey the
was lightedi up as if for seme solemn service, while divine laiws, or te inenease the glory of God, but hot
the villagers and country people were seen throng- favor the selfish views of princes and statesmen.-
ing in from every side. Raphael knecked a the Truth is oue and indivisible-it is the sane for the
door of the presbytery, and the priest himself ap- Russian as for the Italian i and since aIl must recog-
pearea :tise the necessity of a religion which accurately de-

"Te whon bave I the bonor of speaking?" ein- fines and firmly maintains the relations existing he-
quired, as bis eye fell on the supposed stranger. tween man and Lis Creator, se that religion, te be

The good vicar looked grave, and his usually calm trua, must be one and universaî-vivifying aIl na-
coun tenance w-as mnuch disturbed, se that Raphael tions by ber sacred and immutable doctrines, even
saw there must be something extraordinary gcoing as the sun gives life te the world by bis incorrupt-
forward, and that he had no time teh eo l. ible rays. For the rest, =*the tree is knownn by the

l Wby, reverensd fatber t" said e, " can it b that fruit'-your holy religion is the same in ail parts of
you do not recognise one of your old acquaintances the world; ber means of conversion are persuasion
-Raphael Ubinski ?" and tenderness ; her true missionaries are never

" Oh, heavens! " exlaimeil the priest in astonish- sparing of their own blood, but caver shed tabt of
ment, "is it possible that you are? Surely you doaothers, and everywhera she has left imperishable
not know the danger te which you expose yourself I" monuments of Uer greatnesa and of ber charity.-

" Nay, Ishould think there is but little chance of Error, on the contrary, has but two metans of sub-
my being discovered, returnedIL Raphael, " whec duing seuls, and each of theu more detestable tban
even you di] not know me" the othanber: that is to say, oppression and corruption.

" But whatb as induces] you te venture back Its course is marked by ruin and wretchedness, and
amongst us, my young friend ?" it cau only retain mankind in ils toils by plunging

lIaphael gave him a rapid sketch of aIl that hal them into the darkness of ignorance, and by permit-
passe] lsinceh had nsquitted Lithuania with the Count tincg them te gratify their most violent passions. But
and bis children-how they had been separated by wby, you will ask, does Providence so often permit
the tide of events, and how- ha bad resolved te brave truth to he led captive in the chains of errer ? I is
every danger in order te snatch those beloved ones that we may learn is full value, and above ail tbat
froen ile, if Cod would permit him sc ho do. we may become worthy of its inestimable bleslegs.

" Aas, yesl" said the pastor, with e deep sigh, When God wisbed tao establish Bis Church, he puri-
"their mournful fate has been long known te me ;-. fied the pagan world by the fire of persecution; and
ans, notwithstanding the greatnas and the multipli- now, when that Church requires purification from
city of the obstacles whichl e in your way, I do hope the sins of her peopfe, it is still persecution that he
tbat God in lis great mercy will euable you te carry mises up to effect bis end. Who may dare deny that
ont your generous mintentions. Yet, I cannot but re- we have drawn down upon ourselvea these severe
gret that you have shown yourself bere, for, alas I chastisements ? We have suffered the truth tabe
the consequences may be fatal te you! 'darkened and well nigh corrupted amongst us; we

"I was too near you," said Raphael, with a meure- have t o long rejected the most energatic means of
ful smille, "not hot venture a little for the pleasure of safety and preservation ; we bave, in a thousand in-
seeing you. But tell me, I pray yen, wbat is going stances, tampered with errer; can we, therefore, le
on hare, that 1sec you ail astir so early, and such a astonished if God unchains the strong winds of his
bustle of preparation amoug the people?" wrath to separate the chaff from the grain? Let us,

"We also have our trouble," said the vicar, in a then, brethren, endeavor te propitiate the avenger of
toue of deep sadniess, "and to-day they are tao reach siu by the most unlimited devotion; let us manifest
their height; but though the hour of trial year, fiery before our persecutors the zeal and the courage of
trial be come, I trust that Go wil sustain us.-. the prnimtive Christians, confessimg our faith amid
Since the Russians have latterly taken possession of privations and even torments, so that bearing our
the country, there is scarcely any species of insult cross wiilingly, and i-en joyfully, we may ensure
and annoyance but we bave undergone. Of course. a final triumph te the cause of truth and iighteous-
the church property was at once confiscated, for spo- ness. Let us above ail, supplicate the great and
liation ever goes before persecution ; but now they good God that bis sanctifying grace may sustain us
begin ta thirst for our blood. They bave gradually under every trial and every torture, even t tthe last
suppressed sac>' cf cur chuîrches, ans] w-culs] fetter moment cf oumr binas. It la almost certain that I nawn
the elergy cf theo w-hidh raemain unaeosedl, b>' oblig- address yen fer the last timea; presenva ilion ni> lait
ing uts to rutilate anti aller tUa unchangeable îiturgy arords as thec last baquest cf a father w-Uc wil1 never
ans] doctrinees cf (ha Church. WVe are forbidl (e keep forget bis chidren. If I arn sent froms yon into exile,
or open schools ; forbidden ce recaiva connants, or to you shalil aenere le s>' heart; aund if I ans toebea
preach tUa Word cf God--nay, woe bai-a bacc a thou- slaughtered], as se mnany' of ns> brethran bava been,
ans tises provented] fromu adminbsterng tUa sacre- (Lac I cati serve ycu more effectual]y, before the
mants ce or poor people; lu short, for several throne cf the Most High I"'

mouls pest w-a bava beau compellat te itr outa (a Teleen ud)

muaietainaed b>' violenca. Ans] how many' bai>' prisis
hava protestati augainst these culions eneroachments,
aven ibl thair roice w-as silences] b>' tha fatal atroke R1EV..DR. CAIIILL'S SECOND LETTER
-while mari>, mac>' others cf our brethren have o ERTSCEIS
beau transportes]ute tUa Siberi sants, rtat vat NSCE S TE.

stifle (ha arias andi gnoses cf bis victims. Our (un (Frnom the Dublin Caitholic TIelegraph.)
la ai langth coma. T -have receivead entiers (o ceoa OntiIa ekps, ensate8h
ai once the eelebration cf the divine mysteres--to int. I dected k pat, letesderain tlasest
priatpm rcnhiic r an thefuto sc > minis- et tha Irisbh peopla e na ah ubject cf Secret Se-
(r>'. I amn nom about to calabrete Mass for the lest claties. The readers cf (ha Catholic Telegraph
time, and (e addrss sema woerdiscf consolaionx anti cannot l'ergot bow I stated "(bhat et thse momnent
enconragament te my> haerasd flock, that may halp, I was wrniting my advice te the dupes of thase
tion stengthenthem hn ia upth ana aicl theirreo'- confaederationis ( ha nsames -cf tha leaders, thair

Frmysaî,rIdh ( can up nu> yifa lu defacc o! tha parants' Dames,( and -their 'rasidence, andtir i
rights cf car boly' Chsurch." chuaracter, w-ena- la (ha hands cf tha Chiaf Sacra-.

"I IsUal go with yen," sals] Raphae], mores] aven tanry et Dublin Castleo: anti again, that their cwne
te tesrs b>' tUe coble courage o! tUe maux cf Gos] copnoswud etefrt(s a vrIen

"Na>', nu> dear Raphael," answered the priest, as Itsnetfisi wIreld)h haOa (asiensraio-r ten
haepresai tUd as fts aecayugnaf(afrtl rlc) ogv nemtout L

is, l you duty reserv yur f or ts Igovernment, the irst to receive the biocilme,
sake o! your friends. And I shall have te wait soma so wel known in this country, and the first t
time in the church, sgyou had botter not comefo siear away the lives of their associates." MyYet Raphael did go, for he would not he refused, lte a rte hstw nWdedyians] haviuag enteras] (ha bchci 't ha prient~ latter was ivrkttan in (bts tome on Wetinasday:
statione uimse lu the sUa oa pill ar, a (es and on Thursday evening not less than eighteen
escape attention, if that were possible. As to the persons were arrested in be County Cork, on the
people who thronged every corner of the sacred edi- evidence of Sullivan, the informer, one of their
fice, they were far too much intent on their own sad own bav
(hougts, an absorbed n the a rarrof ain tredo-f edthesy. Whentne bisn m -n will have ut-
thon to pa>'an>' attention te a atrangan w-boss ap- eail (hase unfertunato yoang mean, bho mli have

recei.edjthe .an of.at les ir u ieeonsWya &
h hitafc'of:human o& ;r'n q-lm 1 taxon-the!rround.

The French press as often t-lÌ d :thh EâgPleof-tGweedore
land Legislature on the' iniquity of 'two cf their ticapstnnaréte be taxed for guilty par.ýtUO0 ý ô be axe foran attemp± at
social moral laws, viz.-firstly, the indescribable asaintion- ln their district, wb at a
baseness of a cuckold husband being pàid in.cas. lbe safe froin a similar insu,ng Vengeance The
for thie seduction of his vife; and secondly, the Catholics cf Ireland are giving tiçir ancion te

. 7~nnin tfIean r on hrsaciunutterable iorror of rewardingperkaps perjury, thèse unfounded charges ganinsthé innocentiii paying a publie anformer for betraying,trans- people by their silence in the dprésence of thisportng, or hanging the confederated companions grmding mnfliction : and if they iad tie spirit efof his inl amy. The French say, that the mati their en emies, or tie honer cf their alers,itey
Sivo can receive money for the prostitution of should call a public meeting, denouncing the as-bis wife, is a " ulian pfrostitute" of the very low- sassins, sympathizing with tie victims butest type of brutal degradation: and again, that testing in the strongest language consistent ivii,Ihe wretch who can sw'ear against the laws of the laws against the arbitrary inflictieî, tire-bis country and his sovereign in illegal secret îeated punishmnent peured eut upc aioliole ae-
combmation, and tIen redouble bis infamy by ple, without tIe shadow t a proof of even a staking a bribe to screen himself froin punishrmenut, picion of their direct or indirect gudit.and to betray his associates into permanent ser- B. \%.
vitude or death, is a mnonster whose compound
cliaracter nmay be expresse n the crimes of IRISH INTELLIGENCEtreason, perjury, and murder. And hence that
the laws which pay a base husband )i a public
narket for the virtue of his wife ; and again, ou s ade l tl
which rewards a dubious, or a perjured approver Park and Watts, tho Egis ngy s avlo Mere
fer becoming the assassin of lus corporate mnfa- taken on board a vessel, which, freighted witb armaedîmaous society, are a blot on the Religion of Eng- revolutionists and materials of war, they were work-
land, and a criminal disgrace to their common g° t, int cnot of Naples. ,Grat was tLe tproar
law. The case of the Cornacks, who are now ni'Englaa wou call n a sting who ebadls gooda
universally believed te be innocent ; and (he right to his proper name and title as Queen Victoria
statement made by Sir Robert Peel, of the mur- bas tu tlat, which is usially given lier. Furlous
der perpetrated near Clonmnel, are two instances, "ere the threats launched against him ir baving

tred to imprison those English wûrthties and dteainwbiclu will long appear befove Insusciîety, of thein l'or somene ntba witlîouî bringiig theit te tia],
the danger and the crime of rewarding an Inform- and thr gmu tiwathlyolie gavtag the m tordons,
er, borbse elouisneighbors. .le the cowardly bowl which asked for the destructionF3 rench puishl " the Seducer" with a proportion- Of bis power and the rush of (ilthy Billingsgate wich
ed rigid imprisonnent and liard labor in thle Gal- ut was accompanied, have scarcely yet suîbsiled. L't
leys and they discover the rebel,the confederate oe en'tu Engl1anah acted ar like clredimstanes?
in treasonu, and (lie nurderer, as best they can, ould fall into the bands of her Grations Majesty
iUroug the information oi flîeir watchful Police. Queen Victoria (w-ho bas Rot been iicknamed by the

I have reasoi to believe that at the present Nepolitans) on such an occasion would have a worse
tinte tie infamous offspring cf Paddy McKew im tef iban those who vere inprisoned but vclîitiiie tre nfatiou ofsprngrof PddyMclevcared f'or arid ultinrtly pardoned by Kinîg-"Born.
are going through Ireland, frequenting the Fairs, ha. We ail have beard aunc cftaei
te Public bouses, tie Funerals, Ile places of France, and of the suddenness and secrecy of the
rural amusement, trying to entraip inautious arrests which havebeen made by the Goernment or
youth into a sworn agararzan confederacy ; and the Einperor--the instnuation bemng that nothing likeyoti nt ascr grna eneaeac adt could take place undar tha g] orlons British consti.
1 am assured on authority which I cannet doubt, tutio; but ls c emay have te go back Itoois
that these bloodmongers, are followed every history-so far as ten years-for illustrations of h w
wvisere they go by Government detectives, spies British rule is managed in Ireland, the Govermnent
in the disguise oljobbers, pediars, sailors, dnilîtia- of the present day is very busy exhibiting to the
men, &., vho receive information of the meet- world tUe falsehood and meannes f its n pre-tances aud tUa deptb of ils hypcocrisy. Tihe tord
mgs of the deluded victirms, transmit their names Lieutenant's proclamation offering a large reward tetetie Castie, anti fac'litate their arrest vhen- sies and traitors-an enormous temptation to every
ever the central authîority is prepared to coin- villian who may find himself able te swallow false
plete the criminal evidence, and to secure their oaths without besitation and swear away innocent
transportation. These siatements which I iere lires withot compnctionthat proclamation hichrendors insecure tIhe lire oravery man le Ireland îduo
make should therefore act as a renewed warning is known to entertain principles disagreeable te te
froi me against ail communication witi EnglisU Goverument-is now before Europe, and Ithe
cret Sociaties " and, above all, agaînst fornning Emperor of France and tte King of Naples iaîy take
any acquaintance vith suspicious strangers wboe tal en il n oThey stb up mea qoickl. lt is

lie il wait for their prey : and only want not a it lias been doue b our worthy ru]ler inkibereeu
proof, but a plausible appearance of guilt, on -but then they do not prate of the stability of their
winch to build iaterial for perjury, bribery, and ibrones or the freedom of their institutions, and, be-
the ianinan's rope . ides, tbey have to dea] )'îthmen wio are conupira-

n tors, and ivho knew hon- te conspire, not witb such
Ireland lias seldom presented a phase of more lIarmrless youths as those who have been se violentlybitter sectarian malice, or of more rabid political seized and se brutally treated in the South Of Irelar!L

persecution than at the present moment. The within the last fen weeks. We do not doubt, how-
Orange Press of England and Ireland ; te il- eer, that bis Imperial Majesty is taking bis lessone .ad studying attentively the working3 ofr the 1lriliberal organs which represent a certain section anstudiih Cnti reland.. ari nons ]British Constitution in laad-Vtsi
of public opinion, have never in my rememb- AaTSrFALADY ON A CiicFWRITISG S-
rance expresse .suahuemiUgati, snch unappoas- um'ous LETTERs.-On Thursday evening Dec. 21st,
able malignity against everything Catholic in the Fethard police escorted into Clonmel a young
Ireland, as withix the last year: and if appear- lady-like and etremely delicate girl, named Ann
ance can be relied on, one should suppose that W atdon, auJ lad ber committed te jail on charge or

bavith g-ritteiseveralseditioosntttrs-oneolapar-(ha anti-Irîsli faction in bus country only svt' e ticular-vhich we understand constitutes the head
plausible prateot to re-enact the pious ferocity of and front of ber offending-written on the 20th inst..
Cromwell, or to renew lie heartburnings of '95. and calling on ber Majesty's forces "to rebet and
If the reign of Louis Napoleon in France and mutiny,» as the language of the committal expresses
the apprôàcbing Reform in England did not men- it. Inquiries made at the jail bave falled to elicit0any information naapecting the position and] conniez-ace the persecutors and the bigots of these coun- ans cfrtio prieer he oulsi inn one-

- 1 rishCathl" 'ions of the prisoner. ïVe could learn nothing more
tries, the poor Irish Catholies miglht have to en- than that she is a native of of Fethard, and that the
dure an annual visitation of expulsion, famine, warrant cf committal was signed by a county magis-
sickness and deatb. trate, w belicre tUe Hon. Mr. French, ans dbat the

documents wlîiclîilt la alleged she bas wnittan araefin
Te murder of Mr. Ely, and the attemptedthe banda of Mn. Monaghai, Sub-Inspecten cf police.

assassination of Mr. Nixon, are foui instances of To ail appearances, the accuses is bigbly respectable
deliberate crime, over which every man of moral and intelligent. We mention, en passani, bat ru-
feeling in Ireland, anongst ail classes and deno- mors touching ber sanity freely obtained circulation.

have a' IDhertel c oo. er conduet dnring tlie pralinuinary investigationminations, have raised a heartfelt cry of horror. eons t ber conmtal, andJber drmeaneu rindte
But while ail the Irish population have joined mi jail since, are not, we understansd, calculated to sus-
denouncing the assassins, can any one who bas tain the imputation.- Tipperary Examiner.
read the truculent articles in the malignant press A communication from Kerry, supplied by the cor-
referred to, avoid sayîng that the lies Of these respoîident of the AMail, embodies somne facts of gen-
organs agaiust the Cathohic clergy, their accusa- oral interesta. The idea. of a Special Commission, if
tions against the entire Catholic community as aver entertained, is wholly abandoned. With the
bein accomphicas in mid and feelin with the exception of the principals, ail the prisoners have

murt r . been admitted to bail, bound over, however, in eavy
unknown murderer,is an mstance of savage fury, recoguisances to stand their trial et the ensuing
reckless lyicg, unbridled hatred, and sangunary Spring Assizes. The evidence of the approver, lt
ient, which, according to the true interpreta- seems, bas been sustained by other parties, whose
tion of moral guilt, brands the writers of tbat voluntary appearance in the capacity of "informers"

press as near akin in) feeling and in vengeance to foras the strougest eplisode l the whole proceed-

the actual assassins who firod the murderous bul- "i4uLLAaNEY, Siunday.-The excitement that pro-
lets. vailed hero itheearly part of last week, and which

This is not the place noir the time to speak of as stated in a recent communication, had, to a con-
thue crying persecutioti cf the whole peopla of sable. extant, calmed down w-ithin tUe last few

Gwedor Th wer nejerfoud ul cf frays, w'as revies] on Friday afternoon by- the arrivaI
•uetoe Te cr flVC fun .ui rom Kenmane cf three cars w-itb a stronsg escort cf

the destruction cf tha (bree thousandt Scotch constabulary, laving in charge twno prisoners, closely'
sheep ; yet they weare comnpeiled to pay their full bandcuffead, whoe Lad aIl the appearance of men» lu a
valua of .£3,O00O! 'Plera is neoevidence cf aven comfortable ans] respectable position im life ; Iseir
tflair participation w-ilh ibis criminel act ; andi nameas arc John D). Sullivan, the proprabor of a puis
yet thîey w-are pîmsbedi wvith a second infliction cf residiusge ans] Daeb fl alis>,s a mara biare wth

a police tax cf £1,200 ! beg engages] lin thea Phonix conspiracy. Tha part>'
There isan euavitience cf theirt baving had any' proceeded] direct to tUa constabuslary lbarracks, wheare,

guilty share or knowleda'e of the late attempt on as on a previous occasion, they' obtained] rafreshmtents,
tha life cf the Rev. Vr.Nixon : (ha contrary' ceane cft oerses, aud a fresh escort, and theu prO

ievidenca wculdi appear fràm (ho fact of tIhe as- paries] cftUa evening, shortly' before (ha anrivail cf
sassins having their faces undisguised, and b'e- (ha 4 p.m. train, a fôur-wheelad pair-norso car, with
ing theerefore strangers;i anti yet (bey are aIl air cf tUe constabulary fnlly armed] ans] accoutres],
chîarged as being delîberate acconmplicas;i their dr e ata raps paeteh thermnus Th part>'
houses visitedi by' the rolice; anti an uncreased Sutivnd thae arves] wiho was proecton cf tat
tax imposaed on them as avowedi confederates cf train, but ha dis] not make bis appearance; ant,8
the nmurderers !!1 This conduct le (ha public au- ha bas arnive] safely at Tralee, it la conjeeturedta

thorities will bring ce (hem, I fear, universal sus handmurobaaceede tUe trai at (ho Shinnage staonr
picin ; ill xpos the to he cargeof r i Caistleisland. Sir 3fatthew Barringtn arrived]

bitrary' saverity, anti wili seaem te establishedi a from Cork b>' a subsequenut (nain, ans] prceeded to
conviction ln the public mnindt that tha bare sus- Tralee ar (bi s aring wber haviras aidsat'hue
pteion against a Catholie district is evidence B nonar> ofaKiae;sndMr. Donell cf htow-Mn

sufcentto btat a erdct or tezrpunsh-el--ln holding an investigation .at the coutl gaol,
0269. ta rsult bwbih bs nt c cerse utiDSir A

>et the restilt ôf which bas not, of course, transpitý
When the lamented Mr. Little was foully young niai, nanesd yohn O'Conner, alse aànative of

murdered, at the terminus of the Broadatone, the Kenmare, who hasfer sonem time paet bec employ-
murdrer eingstil untiscoerad w-l>' ds] e asiluTralea as an assistant draper,:W-as arrestes] mn

murderer beg still undiscovered, why did not the latter town on Friday.last, by Coistable Walker
d the Castle"proclaun the whole Rcailway estab- of that station, anta lodged in the county jili mak-
lishment, send the police to be quartered in the ing in all -16 persons at present in custody. I am
terminus, and impose a galling, odious, insulting gratifie] t baingin a position to statethat isgentf-

tax for murder on al] the Ptoprietors? Where- aleballveas]thay are cf tUaruralp.t atioftsn
fore (ha tiftenancal I could tiio brnng forw-ard extensive onr r ie]u b bsitxisscn

fore~~~~~~ th ifrneIcudas rgfr aspiracy. The farming classes were never .in more
the murder of Mrs. Kelly, the murderer being spi erTus circumstances ; th arevohntionn ate
still at large. Why not proclaima that district? sociil conditi tas onder-h are now fr


